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Glee Club Contest 

The Glee Club, under the direc- 
tion of J. Perry Watson, it re- 

heaning for the contest in March 
that will be held in the college 
music building. • 

Since rehearsals are ordinarily 
held once each two weeks, Mrs. 

Erneston will aasist by directing 

part time, in order to provide ex- 
tra practice for the pupils partici- 
pating 
Some members of the club are 

working on "Come Again, Sweet 
Love" by John Dowland, and "Oat 
in the Field" by Christopher Tho- 

The lint meeting of Modern 
Music Masters was held in Appa- 
imrifipn High MkwI room on 

January 1 at • p. m 
Ike following peraeaa were In- 

ducted and given pins, as well as 

membership cards: Landrtne Egg- 
era, Jerry McCracken, Tad Buck- 

land, Richard Greer, Nancy Hol- 

lingsworth. Patsy Hollingsworth, 
Jo Ann Hardin, John Hodges, Mary 
Lawrence, Pat Maddux, Bob Wat- 

kina, Bill Gragg, Betty Swaim. 

BUly Joe Williams, Everett Low- 

man. Sheila Gil ley, Linda Wey. 
- 

Mr. J..Perry Watson and Mrs 
Nick Erneston are sponsors. 

Others attending were Dr. A. B. 
Crew. Mr. Gordon Nash. Mr. Nick 
Erneston. Mrs. John Buchanan, 
Mrs. G. P. Eggers, and an alumni 
band member, Robert Bingham. 
The Tri-M, as the club la called, 

is a national honor music society. 
Its purpose Is that of recognizing 
outstanding music students. 
Members are chosen from the 

hand, chorus, and glee club. They 
are judged on their musicianship, 
scholarship, leadership, character, 
and cooperation. 

Ofbeen of the elvb are aa fol- 
lows: JoAno Carroll, preiidaat; 
Sheila Ciller, vtc*pre*Ment; Betay 
li|»n. Mrrtiry'truMnr; Mary 
Elisabeth Watson, reporter; and 

Carat Red moo, librarian. 

Win* Over Mmmw 
The Blue Devilette* defeated 

Morganton Tuesday night. Decem- 
ber 18. at Morgan ton for the sec- 
ond tine this .season with a score 

of 87-48 

Mary Mast was high scorer with 

2ft, and Pat Hollingswortb was next 
with/ 10. The high scorer* for 

Morganton wort Byrd, with It, sad 
Watt* with 11. 

The A.H.S. girls played fine ball 
on both offense and defense and 

held the lead throughout the game. 
The season record la U. 

Wildcats Dewa Devil* 

On December IS, AH8 traveled 
to Morganton and was met by 
defeat 38-46. 

The Wildcats, hitting consistent- 

ly throughout the game, came up 
with their first victory. Led by 
Jaynes, who was high for both 

teams with 18, they hit with deadly 
accuracy. High for the Blue Devils 
was Jimmy Hayea with 14 and 
foUowed closely by Bobby Wilcox 
with 13. 

Locker Kale* Enacted 

Tor *everal year* a luitable plan 
for locker visits between claase* 

has been a problem In Appalach- ] 
ian High School. Recently the | 

aehooi 9Nt fTOOM tar locfcan 

te to (hill la Dm dreiaing room 

MTV* as a storage place far gy*, 
clothes; therefore, it u ao Ian car 

a necessity that stndenta fa la lUr 
lockers between aach twa classes 

Under regulations recently en- 

seted. students are pcrauttad to 

ga to their lockers at the follow- 

ing timea: (1) Before and aftar 

school; (t) during the tan-a>inula 
break aftar aecood period, and (S) 
during the five-minute break aftar 

the foorth period, la this war 
students may be carrying books 

for only two claaaea. 

The reaaona far thia new regu- 

REAL ESTATE 
08—Large stone dwelling on Grand Boulevard, broken into three 

apartments, now renting at $128.00 per month. Offer would 

be considered. 
91—Sounds good—Three room framed dwelling on lot 176x230 

fronting on Highway 421 within sight of new Millers Creek 
school. $1400. 

10—Three bedroom framed dwelling, bath, oil furnace, very 

large lot located on Grand Boulevard. Beautiful locatioo 

$10,900. 
02—W. Boone—3Vi bedroom house, 8% rooms In all, 2 baths, full 

size basement, two ear garage, lot 00 front 142 deep. $12400. 
Terms if wanted. 

#7—One of the best—28 acres improved grass and crop land. 
Good 8 room dwelling with bath. Grade A dairy barn, located 

in Deerfield section. 

8—Beautifully located scenic, property—4 rooms and bath, 

full sixe basement, large lot on good road 100 x 300. ,Near 
IRC plant. $0800. 

82—Lower Beaver Dam—49 acres row crop, pasture and tim- 

bered land. 8-10 tobacco base. 8 room dwelling with water. 

Good new barn. $4800. 
2—Pine St—$ bedroom rock dwelling, 2 bath rooms, full sixe 

basement. Very large lot 140 on Pine and 289 on Woodland 

Drive. Special $19,900. 
88—Deep Gap on Highway ifl—8 rooms, bath, deep well, lot 

178 x 190. $7,900. 
83—Four bedroom stone dwelling, 2 baths, coal steam beat. 1 acre 

lot. $0900. 
19—New 4 rooms, hall and bath, basement, city water. Lot 

78 » 180. $8,000. 
8—New 4 rooms, bath, city water, fully lnsulsted, good view, 

good road. $8,900. 
11—7 room farm house, basement, all out buildings, 18 acres en 

Pine Run road. $8900. 
41—Green Valley—19 acres very fertile, deep well, 2 room 

block bouse. $2900. 
00—Near college grounda—3 bedroom brick dwelling, 2 bath 

rooms, full basement, oil furnace, plastered walls, storm 

windows, paved street, large lot $12,900. 

HOME REALTY CO. 
a GRADY FARTHING WATT E GRAGG 

TELEPHONE AM 4-3801 — BOONE, N. C. 

SAVINGS AND LOAN BUILDING 

noise la the halls, to speed the 

hall traffic, and to etoataato w- 
due mIh on tfea MMd floar *»• 

ing the first lunch period. 
Pupil* who do not bring aaraa- 

sary material* to cla«ae* will ha 

sent bach tor them, and will ha 

given a tardy dip from tha office. 
Student* who (o to their lockers at 

any time not desigutod will ha 

given a tardy *llp. 

Brahman cattle from the United 
States are being imported to to- 

creating numbers into Latin 
American countries to up-*i»<l< 
the local stock. 

ro mmr aid ruun 

A Citiaoar Advisory Committee, 

wM by Benjamin FairUee, » 
trad chairman M the board at 
Jnited States Steel Corporation, 
eft Washington recently by plane 
m a trip around the world to sur- 

v«y Ior 

the United Stote» (orcigB alt pro- 

gram U vortioi. Thay will inaka 

twenty Hop*, from Madrid to To- 

kyo, raturaiaf A Wuhiactoo r«b- 

nury 17 

One « the went thine* » P«"- 

tryman eu do la to pack egt* to 

the aw* white they we Mill warm. 

Let the* cool I* baakato beotre 

packin*. advlae Extenaion pwultn 
apecialiata at North Carolina Bute 

Collage. 

card or muni 

The family of Squire A. Green* 
wish to tW their friend* and 

relative* far the many gift* of 

floral offering* end food and oth- 

er kindnee* extended to them ia 

hi* death.V.' 


